ral mixture of SPM I (over 85%) together with 3 acetyl (SPM II; max. 5%) and 3 propanoyl esters (SPM III; max. 10%) ( Table 1 ). The percentage of each SPM in the mixture varies from one manufacturer to another.
Recently, some technological alternatives allowing the removal of antibiotics were reported. They involve reverse osmosis, adsorption on activated carbons, or advanced oxidation technologies, such as Fenton reac tion, ozonation, and peroxidation combined with UV light as well as photocatalysis [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] . The latter proved to be effective in the transformation, deactivation and minimization of persistent compounds in water [19] . Several studies have been conducted on the photocata lytic degradation of pharmaceuticals [19] [20] [21] . Among the photocatalysts, TiO 2 received a special attention due to its chemical stability over the entire pH range, supe rior performance, non toxicity and low cost [22] . The photocatalytic mechanisms were extensively discussed in the literature with TiO 2 as the main material used as a catalyst [23, 24] .
In the present work, SPM was chosen as a target compound and its photocatalytic degradation on TiO 2 suspension was a primer goal of the investigation. The reaction parameters, like catalyst dose, initial SPM concentration and pH were optimized to advance monitoring and understanding of the photodegrada tion. The reaction kinetic was studied and the applica bility of the first order kinetic model discussed. The agreement of the experimental results with the L-H kinetic model was examined. Furthermore, measure ments of chemical oxygen demand (COD), total organic carbon (TOC), and calculated average oxida tion state (AOS) were conducted. The goal is to improve the mineralization process and to have an insight into the by product formation.
MATERIALS AND METHOD
Chemicals and Reagents Macrolide antibiotic spiramycin (purity of 98%), used in this study, was kindly offered by Sanofi Aventis Company for Pharmaceutical Industry (Algeria). The photocatalyst was PC500 Titania (TiO 2 ), supplied by Millennium Inorganic Chemicals. It has a crystallite form, the purity of anatase is 99%, mean crystallite size is 5-10 nm and a specific area is 320 m 2 /g. KH 2 PO 4 , K 2 HPO 4 , KOH and HCl used for the prep aration of buffer solutions were of reagent grade and supplied from Biochem Chemopharma. The point of zero charge (PZC) of TiO 2 was measured with a digital pH meter (Schott 825) in an aqueous suspension at equilibrium pH. All solutions were prepared from dis tilled water (resistivity of 2 MΩ cm).
Experimental Procedure and Analytical Methods
The photocatalytic experiments were carried out using a batch photoreactor. It consists of a cylindrical borosilicate glass reactor vessel with an effective vol ume of 0.6 L and a cooling water jacket which main tains the reaction temperature at (20 ± 2)°C. The UV light source (Philips PL S 9W/10/4P mercury vapor lamp) emits radiation in the range (350-400 nm, λ max = 365 nm); it is placed in a Pyrex tube and posi The solutions were prepared by dissolving SPM in water without pH adjustment. Only in experiments dealing with the effect of pH on the antibiotic degrada tion initial pH was adjusted with buffer solutions and measured with WTW inoLab Level 1 electrode. After wards, TiO 2 powder was added to the solution and the resulting suspension was stirred again for 30 min in the darkness to ensure that the adsorption equilibrium was reached. Then, the light was turned on and the irradia tion was conducted for 300 min.
The aliquots were sampled over the illumination time and filtered through 0.45 μm PTFE Millipore syringe filter for the analysis. The SPM concentration was monitored by ultra high performance liquid chro matography (UHPLC) at λ max (= 232 nm) equipped with a photodiode array detector (AcquityHclass: Waters). The injection volume and flow rate were respectively 10 μL and 0.4 mL/min. Chromatographic separation was performed with a BEH C18 reversed phase column (100 mm × 2.1 mm i.d. × 1.7 μm) at 30°C. The mobile phase was 0.1% aqueous solution of formic acid in acetonitrile ACN/ultra pure water (20 : 80, v/v). TOC analysis was carried out with a Shi madzu Analytical 1010 instrument. COD was deter mined with a commercial reagents kit (HACH) in a Fisherbrand Thermoreactor ECO8 and a spectropho tometer according to a previously calibrated graph.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In the absence of TiO 2 , the concentration of SPM shows no significant variation, indicating that spira mycin cannot be degraded by photolysis. Hence, any change in the SPM concentration can be attributed to the photocatalytic process. The pseudo first order kinetic model is usually used to fit all data sets (catalyst concentration, initial pH solution and initial SPM concentration (C 0 , mg/L)). The L-H model, gener ally used to investigate the mechanism of heteroge neous photocatalytic reactions, can be simplified to describe the apparent first order reaction for diluted solutions (Ӷ1 mmol) [24] : (1) The apparent reaction rate constant k ap (min -1 ) is given by the slope of the graph of ln(C 0 /C) vs. time t (min).
Effect of Catalyst Dose
TiO 2 dose is considered as an important parameter in slurry photocatalytic processes. The determination of the optimal catalyst dose depends on the nature of the organic pollutant, as well as the photoreactor's geometry [25] . The effect of TiO 2 dose is studied over the range (0-1.2 g/L) with C 0 = 20 mg/L and natural pH (6.5 ± 0.2).
The variation of the degradation rate with the cata lyst dose is illustrated in Fig. 1 . At low doses, TiO 2 absorbs an insignificant number of photons and most of them pass through the solution resulting in a low activ ity. The rate constant increases with increasing the TiO 2 dose to reach an optimum of 0.0262 min -1 for a dose of 1 g/L. Accordingly, the larger amounts of the catalyst favor the degradation efficiency. The same trend was earlier reported [26, 27] with similar values of the reac tion rate constants found by other researchers for pho tocatalytic degradation of antibiotics [22] . This effect is due to the increase in the number of active sites leading to an enhanced formation of free radicals and/or . At high doses, the opacity and aggregation of cat alyst particles led to a deviation from linearity. Further increase in the catalyst dose (>1 g/L) does not improve the SPM degradation. This result can be explained by the fact that high catalyst doses favor the scattering effect and hence decrease the light penetration, which in turn reduces the photodegradation efficiency. The shadowing effect also accounts for the decreased activ ity. According to previous works [26, 28] , the reaction order is deduced from the equation:
The semi log plot of the rate constant against the catalyst dose results in a straight line with a slope of 0.39 (equal to the reaction order) and an intercept of 
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-3.68 (Fig. 1) . Thus, the initial degradation rate of SPM can be expressed by the relation:
(3) Similar results have been reported by Galindo et al. [28] for the photodegradation of dyes with a reaction order less than 1. A suggestion was made that the pres ence of the catalyst in increased amounts leads to a larger fraction of absorbed incident photons. The number of adsorbed substrate molecules increases as well, due to increasing number of the catalyst particles. However, the empirical relation (Eq. (3)) can only be applied to low TiO 2 doses. To be sure that the results obtained on examining the role of other operating parameters in the reaction patterns and the kinetic features are reproducible, the optimal catalyst dose was taken equal to 1 g/L.
Influence of pH
Another important parameter in photocatalysis is pH, which influences the surface charge of TiO 2 and therefore adsorption of the pollutant. The experiments were performed over the pH range 2.85-9.92. A max imum SPM removal (97%) after irradiation time of 300 min was obtained at pH values of 6.09 (natural solution) and 8.
Generally, the degradation rate varies with the ini tial pH, due to the surface properties of the catalyst. Since TiO 2 is amphoteric and its PZC changes in the pH range 4.5-7.0 as reported by many authors [23, 29] , the ionic nature of the pollutant is also altered [30] . Figure 2 shows that the pH strongly affects the SPM degradation, and the decay is much faster in a weak basic solution (pH 8) than in acidic and neutral media. In fact, the rate constant k ap declines slightly under acidic conditions (pH range 2.85-4.12), then remains nearly constant up to pH ~6 and increases to peak at pH 8, above which it decreases drastically. The reaction with water (H 2 O + 2e -→ H 2 + 2OH -) also accounts for the reduction in the activity. Therefore an optimal pH ~8 is needed to enhance the SPM photo degradation.
The effect of pH on the photodegradation may be explained by the surface charge of TiO 2 and its relation with dissociation of SPM in acid solutions. The ion ization state of TiO 2 surface can be protonated and deprotonated respectively in acidic and alkaline solu tions, according to the following equations [24] :
(II) SPM is a weak acid with pK a of 8 and the amino and hydroxyl groups of the molecule can be protonated and deprotonated respectively, depending on the pH. A value of the PZC was found to be 6.2 for TiO 2 ; over the pH range between 6.2 and 8 the catalyst surface is negatively charged and the amino groups are proto nated. Correspondingly, the electrostatic attraction of On the other hand, the fast reaction rate observed at extreme acidic conditions can be attributed to the variation of the effective diameter of the catalyst nano particles. As reported recently by Chen and Chu [11] , small crystallites size offer larger surface area at low pH with a better contact, thus providing more oppor tunity for the radicals to react with SPM molecules under UV light. It can be thus inferred that the use of alkaline conditions is an appropriate option to obtain a high efficiency for SPM photodegradation. How ever, considering the chemical cost and the experi mental practice, natural pH condition is chosen for further work.
Effect of Initial SPM Concentration
In real effluents, the antibiotics can be encoun tered in concentrations as high as milligrams per liter. extent of the SPM removal is between 66 and 98%. As expected, a maximum degradation is observed at low concentrations (5-40 mg/L) and the reaction rate constant varies with C 0 (Fig. 3) , indicating that the first order kinetics cannot be applied in our case. This result can be explained by adsorption/desorption competition between the SPM molecules and the degradation of intermediate products, which may be predominant at high concentrations. In addition, the amounts of available reactive species formed on the catalyst surface can be insufficient when the concen tration of antibiotic is fairly high. Consequently, the degradation of SPM decreases with increasing C 0 and the L-H model is suitable to describe such phenome non. This model is commonly used to rationalize the mechanisms of reactions occurring on solid surfaces [34] . A three step reaction mechanism including adsorption, chemical reaction and desorption is the kinetic model that is most frequently applied in the het erogeneous photocatalysis. The model assumes the chemical reaction as the rate determining step. Accord ing to the L-H model, the initial degradation rate can be expressed as: (4) where k L-H is the apparent L-H rate (mg -1 L min) and K L the adsorption/desorption equilibrium constant (L/mg). The linearization form of L-H model leads to:
) and K L (0.04 L/mg), determined by linear regression of the plot 1/r 0 vs. 1/C 0 (Fig. 4) , are of the same order of magnitude than those reported in literature for the photodegradation of antibiotics [22, 27, 35, 36] . These results confirm that the L-H model is suitable to describe the kinetic of SPM degradation under the investigated conditions.
SPM Mineralization over Different
Initial Concentrations It can be postulated that the SPM degradation in the presence of illuminated TiO 2 proceeds in several steps, leading to the formation of by products, which can be more toxic than SPM itself. COD and TOC are of great help to provide an overall estimation of the photocatalytic performance of SPM degradation. These characteristics are used to evaluate the total concentration of organic compounds remaining in the solution after 300 min of irradiation. The plots describing the COD values as a function of the irradi ation time have a similar pattern for different C 0 values (Fig. 5) . This indicates that the SPM oxidation is fast at low concentrations (C 0 = 10 mg/L), generating after large periods of irradiation, stable intermediates. The values of COD abatements recorded after 2 and 5 h of irradiation are given in Table 2 .
To estimate the degree of mineralization, we also determined TOC. The variation of the normalized TOC values vs irradiation time is shown in Fig. 6 for different SPM concentrations C 0 . It can be seen that the irradiation for 5 h is required to reach the degree of mineralization of 50% for the solution with initial concentrations of C 0 of 10 and 20 mg/L and only 20% mineralization can be reached for solutions with C 0 equal to 40 and 80 mg/L (Table 2) . After irradiation for 5 h a maximum abatement of the antibiotic can be observed. It is noted that even after complete degrada tion of SPM, for an irradiation time of 300 min, TOC values remain high, suggesting the presence of organic intermediates generated during the photocatalysis. Such intermediates are not identified; their nature is broadly monitored by the changes of AOS. AOS is cal culated according to the following equation:
where TOC and COD are expressed in mg/L of C and O 2 , respectively [37] . Some authors reported that the maximal AOS value (+4) corresponds to carbon atoms in the highest state of oxidation (CO 2 ) while the lowest value (-4) represents carbon atoms in the most reduced state (CH 4 ) [38] . According to the same authors, the different values of AOS can be assigned to benzene (-1), oxalic acid (+3), formaldehyde and acetic acid (0), and formic acid (+2). An example for AOS profile obtained for long lived SPM intermedi ates is represented in Fig. 7 . AOS increases from initial value (~-4) to about (+2) after 120 min of irradiation, when the antibiotic is almost completely eliminated. As previously stated, these AOS values correspond to
low carboxylic acids, which are known as recusant for the mineralization. These results are in agreement with the low mineralization abatements observed even after long irradiation times. The knowledge of inter mediates requires an analysis by combined UHPLC/MS. The study is currently under way and will be reported in a future paper. CONCLUSIONS The present study showed that a maximum abate ment of SPM by heterogeneous photocatalysisis reached under optimum conditions, i.e., low UV power, small SPM concentrations, natural pH and catalyst dose of 1g/L. The use of low energy consump tion UV light source can lead to an improved effi ciency of the SPM oxidation. The reaction rate follows pseudo first order kinetics and the Langmuir-Hin shelwood model was successfully applied regardless of the initial pollutant concentration. The L-H con stants are of the same order of magnitude as those reported in literature. The chemical reaction is con sidered to be the limited step. The parameters COD, TOC and AOS gave an overview of SPM mineraliza tion and therefore abroad idea of the formed by prod ucts. The study is continuing for the determination of by products through chromatography and mass spec trometry. These issues are considered in ongoing work.
